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Laminosioptes cysticola in free-range chickens in Minas Gerais, Brazil

Laminosioptes cysticola em galinhas de fundo de quintal em Minas Gerais, Brasil
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- NOTE ABSTRACT
The subcutaneous acarid parasite Laminosioptes
cysticola, the fowl cyst mite, has been found for a number of
years in free-range chickens of peri-urban and rural Minas
Gerais, forming collagen cysts which may be subsequently
calcified after the parasite’s death. The role of free-range
chickens as hosts and the possible risk of food-borne human
allergy, as a result of its consumption in feed, are considered.
Key words: Laminosioptes cysticola, fowl cyst mite, chicken,
Gallus gallus domesticus.
RESUMO
O parasito acarino subcutâneo Laminosioptes
cysticola tem sido encontrado em galinhas de subsistência
periurbanas e rurais em Minas Gerais, formando cistos arredondados que podem calcificar sob a pele após a morte do
parasito. Detalhes do parasitismo e do parasito são discutidos,
sendo especulado o risco potencial humano em alergia de
origem alimentar pelo consumo da carne da ave contendo os
cistos.
Palavras-chave: Laminosioptes cysticola, ácaro do cisto subcutâneo, galinha, Gallus gallus domesticus.

The acarid Laminosioptes cysticola
(Acariformes: Laminosioptidae, Vizioli, 1870), the fowl

cyst mite, is a parasite principally of the subcutaneous
(SC) tissues of chickens and other avian species. The
occurrence of the parasite has been reported in chickens,
turkeys, pheasants, geese, pigeons, psittacines and
passerines worldwide (ARENDS, 2003; FAIN, 1981;
LOOMIS, 1978; SMITH, 1997; SMOLSKASZYMCZEWSKA, 2000; TORO, 1999). Laminosioptes
cysticola is most frequently found in the SC tissues
(REIS, 1956), but has been reported in muscles, thoracoabdominal viscera, peritoneum and lungs (LOOMIS,
1978). An atypical infection was described with the
clinical illness affecting the peripheral nerves of turkeys
with incoordination, torticollis and drooping wings
(SMITH, 1997). Mortality as associated to the
parasitism has also been reported in poultry
(SMOLSKA-SZYMCZEWSKA, 2000). L. cysticola was
also detected in one (1/100) free living pigeon in the
city of Santiago of Chile (TORO, 1999) and in one female
cowbird (Molothrus ater) with SC lumps on the neck
and back (STEWART, 1963). Three new species, each
representing a subgenus of genus Laminosioptes,
were described in black-tailed hawfinch Coccothraustes
migratorius (Passeriformes), Columbigallina minuta
(Columbiformes) and in quaker parrot Myiopsitta
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monachus (Psittaciformes), all found under the skin of
birds which had died in the Antwerp Zoo after a short
time in captivity (FAIN, 1981). The parasite penetrates
into the subcutaneous tissue, where it feeds and
eventually dies, the dead parasites are then encysted
in collagen and cysts may evolve to calcification (REIS,
1956). The life cycle of the parasite is unknown and in
free range chickens its occurrence may be overlooked,
as subcutaneous tissues are not commonly inspected.
The otherwise unseen parasite and cysts may be
consumed with free range chicken meat, ingestion
which may have a significance for eliciting food-borne
allergy (OLSEN, 1998). Extensive cyst formations have
been found in free-range chickens of rural Minas Gerais,
Brazil. Considering the few previous reports found in
the scientific literature in Brazil (REIS, 1939; REIS, 1956;
URBAIN, 1916), this paper aims to provoke awareness
and to describe some aspects of natural parasitism by
L. cysticola in chickens.
Adult free-range chickens (n=6) of different
origins of Minas Gerais state (metropolitan region of
Belo Horizonte), representing 6 independent flocks,
were submitted within years 2006-2008 for diagnosis
of unspecified disease and necropsied. The
subcutaneous tissue, muscular surface, respiratory
system, thoraco-abdominal viscera and large peripheral
nerves were examined macro and microscopically. Slides
were prepared from subcutaneous (SC) collagen,
tracheal mucosa, lungs, air sacs and intestinal mucosa
for the bright-field microscopy (100 and 400x). Whitish
cysts of approximately 1-2mm in diameter (Figure 1A
and 1B) were found throughout the SC tissue of the
cervical and thoraco-abdominal regions and thighs and
legs. No evidence of SC inflammation, transudation,
exudation or hemorrhages were seen. The
microscopical observation of the SC collagen enabled
the visualization of free (Figure 1C) and encysted (Figure
1D) Laminosioptes cysticola. One or more individuals
could be encapsulated within the cyst, with cysts
apparently made of overlapping protein coats (Figure
1D). In average the parasite measured 240µm in length
and 70µm in width (midbody). The width was tapering
from 80µm to 60µm toward the gnathosoma (Figure
1C). Efforts on morphological identification, field work
and experimental bird infections are being carried out.
The occurrence of Laminosioptes cysticola
in Brazil has been previously described (REIS, 1939;
REIS, 1956), although no further scientific report was
found. The presence of the parasite in present day
subsistence chicken may be of importance, considering
the growing interest for consumers for extensively
raised poultry, such as organic, for which a few
parasites may become of difficult control. The
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subcutaneous tissues, otherwise unchanged in gross
aspect, with no inflammatory reaction, may not draw
attention during processing for consumption, as cysts
may be confused with fat deposits. It may be of
importance for the public health professionals and
officials the information concerning the possibility of
an eventual risk, regarding the consumption of freerange chicken meat containing the parasite. Literature
information on the epidemiology of the parasite
describes its occurrence in different species, such as
chicken, turkey, pheasant, goose and pigeon, and may
indicate interspecies transmission, with pigeons
playing a role for dissemination (STEWART, 1963;
FAIN, 1981; SMITH, 1997; SMOLSKASZYMCZEWSKA, 2000). Considering that the parasite
may be consumed with subsistence fowl meat, as the
skin is rarely removed for cooking, it may be also of
importance, for the sensitive people, the possibility of
allergy elicited by the parasite tissues antigens, in this
case by arthropod (OLSEN, 1998), as well as reported
for helminth (NIEUWENHUIZEN et al., 2005). The
eventual surge of hypersensitivity of unknown cause
in allergic people might worth the investigation for
history of free range chicken consumed. Hypersensitive
humans may express a severe reaction to certain
antigens, the most known being tropomyosin and chitin
of crustacean arthropods. Tropomyosin is a crossreacting allergen present in insects, mites, crustaceans,
mollusks, parasites and household arthropods
(ARLIAN, 2002; KA HOU CHU et al., 2000; REESE et
al., 1999). Chitin is a long-chain polymer of Nacetylglucosamine, a glucose derivative, being the main
component of the cell walls of fungi, the exoskeletons
of arthropods, such as crustaceans and insects
(CAMPBELL, 1996).
Backyard chickens may function as an
additional host for the parasite interspecies circulation
and source for avian fauna in our region.
Laminosioptes cysticola has been previously
described in passerines (FAIN, 1981; STEWART, 1963),
a psittacine (FAIN, 1981) and pigeons (FAIN, 1981;
TORO, 1999), both playing roles in harbouring and
dissemination. As an important protein source in human
nutrition for rural and peri-urban, especially poor,
communities, and the growing market for extensively
raised poultry, the non-industrial chickens are raised
free-range allowing the re-emergence of presently rare
conditions for indoor poultry. The occurrence of
Laminosioptes cysticola in free-range chickens kept
for subsistence in Minas Gerais may worth the attention
regarding human food-borne allergy.
Ciência Rural, v.40, n.6, jun, 2010.
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Figure 1 - A) Subcutaneous cysts (arrows) of Laminosioptes cysticola in the cervical region of an adult
chicken, with the thymus, jugular vein and vagus visible. B) Cysts of Laminosioptes cysticola
visible onto the thigh and leg (arrows). Cysts are of approximately 0.5 to 1.5mm in diameter
(ruler smallest subdivision=1mm). C) The free subcutaneous parasite was found in the subcutaneous
collagen. Note the acarid long tapering shape. In the anterior part, the exposed gnathosome
(arrow) and the extended front legs are visible. The approximate dimensions of Laminosioptes
cysticola are 240µm in length and 70µm in width. 400X. Bar: 240µm. D) Within cysts, darker
structures of dead parasites (white arrow heads) are visible. 40X.
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